
Special

Inducements
O.i all our Pianos

and Organs

LUDWIC, BRICCS. VOSE

And Others.

Perry Brothers
205 WjomiiiR Ave,

SCRANTON of

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY

420 Spruce Street,
HiMa?onlo Temple

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In tUo City Wlio Is a Uradua'o n

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Ofllco Ifours t a m to 12 30 p m; 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp Postofflce. Hi
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SELECT COUNCIL A resulai meet-in- ?

of select council Is scheduled for to-

night

MIWJIAX CLI'D 11EET1NG -'- lhe
i itliolli Historical society and Newman
Magazine club will unit tonight

CLASS WILL RLSUMi: -1- 1 S Millers
Iliblo class will rcsmo its sessions com-
mencing tonight, at Mi Santee',3, HA
Adams avenue- -

HASINS I1EING PLACED -- City Engl-in- ir

Joseph Phillips Is having kccr
1 iisinx placed on Delaware! street, at
Washington and Wyoming avenues

ANNl AL CONVENTION The annual
convention of thu County
t liristt.in Temptianec union will be heM
today In the Green Ridge Piesby ttrlan
tluireh

ANOT1IKH DI'LL DAV -- Arthur Gor-
don was the only pii'oner arraigned be-fo-

the mavor In police court yesterday
morning JIo paid a fine of C for illboi-elul- v

conduct.

SCRANTON MAN ARRESTED --Prank
Trunnbore, of Scrnnton. was atrested on
Tuehd.i evening In Wllkes-Harr- e on a
baigo of attcmpled criminal assault

upon two little till Is.

engineers clph-'t- iu Develop-
ment of the Art of Poiglng" Is tin ,ut-ji-

of the lecture to be given this even-
ing befoio tho Set Anton Engineers' club
In bo.iicl of trade auditorium by II J. P.
Porter, M E , of the ISithlehem lion com-juin- y

SCRANTON MEN INTERESTED Tne
Imperial Condensed Milk company was
liuurpoiatcil in Jersey Ct yesterday
with a capital stock ot 7.'iO.u00 Tho In- -t

aporatois arc: Aitlmi J Stone and
barles E Rubers, of Scianton, and Chas.

D Wegmau, of Jersi v t'llj
OPENING THIS EVENlNCi-T- ho Men's

guild rooms of SI Lukes palish liouso
Mill lie opeued this evening at 7 30 o clock.
'I lit ro will be shoit ndcfrisMs, music and
l.frc slunonts Tho committee. In ch.ir.--
Is composed of Majoi Everett Warren,
It J. Foster and C D Sandtihon

PI'NI'PAL Or SIR LOKTL'S --The
of the late Hon T W Loftus will

hi' cunilue ted thlc morning fiom the reti-denc- o

of his Mhtct, Mit- - Mill Cum-mlng- s,

at nbphint Si i vices will be
held at St. Patrick' eiiuieb and Intel --

mi nt will bo m.nlu ,11 the Catholics ceme-
tery of that town

CONTRACT SIGNED -- Maoi Moir
!,csterl,iy signed the eoutiact lor tho
tonsti action of section 1!, of the Piflh
nwci clltuiict. whlcli comprises tho ttr-rlto- ij

between 1'iovlilence placo and
Parke r stree t. M J Olboous Is the c on- -
ti ictoi The work must await the pass-ng- e

ot the bond ordinance.

C.ENEROL'S RESPONSE --Tho oung
Indies cmiloeel In the domestit depart-i-

nt of Jonas Long t. Sons have sent In
n Inigc supply of ciiiidj lor tho elwlil lit-

tle bojs In the Lnekiiwanniv hospital for
vlmm an appeal wns ent out icuntly
Mrs. D E Tavlor unci Mis Conrad
Bchrotcler have clonutcel night tdilrts

HIS HEAD CUT - An unknown man In
a state of helpless lntoslciitlun, wandered
Into the walling room of the Lackawanna
station esterduj nfliinoun and reeling
along, fell, Ktrlking his In ail on tho edgo
of enirt of the seats, cutting a severo gash
He was placed under anest by Patrolman
Walsh and taken to tho Ceutci street
station, whe-i- Di Pulton took several
stitches In his head

KINDERGARTEN' SCHOOLS OPEN --
Tho thico kindergarten schools of St
Lukc'ii Episcopal iliunh are now open
for the fall and v Inter term Applica-
tions for ndinliolon to tho central city
school In the pirlnh he use. on Winmlug
avenue, must bo made to Mrs H J An-
derson, picsldent of tho hln.lt rgarten
committer, or tit the school between 8

tnd 9 o'clock mornings

FROM NEW MEXICO --C D Simp-jo- n

and Mr Coleman, of Scranton, Pa ,

rrlvcd in tho city last night on tho spc
lal car of President C 11 Eddj The

Messrs J A and C 11 Edelv nceompan-nle- d

the woalthv Pcnnsjlvanlnns to the
coal fields and tho party will return Sat-

urday and spend Sunday at Cloudcroft
On their way to Alamogunlo they vlBlted
tho Jnrllla mining district

Conroy has received word
that u new crew of seventy men aro on
their was to tho 'Sacrnmentos for work
In tho woods. They come fiom Scranton,
Ta New emarters nr being provided for
them there. AlamoKordo (N. M.) News.

'i' n"li drie '3S3 SSC v- -
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BUSY DAY
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council In his district. In -- asi o' fail-
ure to lclnstnte thu deputies tnat the
same ho required of the Individual
councils.

Dr. Dlckeson's Report.
Junior Past State Councillor M 1.

Dlclteson made his annual report,
which showed that seventy-eigh- t coun-
cils had been visited by him and he
took part In a number of Hag raisings
over public halK councils and school
buildings In addition he attended
nine public meetings and six picnics,
and spoke at twenty anniversaries.

Dining the year Dr. DIckeson trav-
eled over fle thousand miles In the
Interest of the older.

Secretaiy's Report.
The lepott submitted by Secretary

Edward S Doemer showed the receipts
subordinate councils Inci eased

JS1.CG2 78 and the total worth $".,163 04,
although $45,S4G OS more was paid for
benefits nnd tellef than was expended
during the previous year. The condi-
tion of the Order, June ?,0, 1S99, as
shown by the report. Is as follows:
Initiated Mace Die. Jl, JSJS 5,10?
Received by c.ltd 3J.S

Instated 1,7!

Total r.703
Withdrawn by card since Dec.

SI. MS 111

ucneled 3,t,t'
Impelled
Deceased '.9t
Lost In councils not leportlng

and defunct 1.1M

Total loss 5 271

Increase .'.1.1'
Members, June .TO, 1Vi9 73,7)11

Member, Die. 31, lS9b 7i!.'7
Incicaso since Dec. 31, 1S03. J. 129

Members, June .TO, IS'.? 79.J
Members, Juno 30, PDS

Inereaso for tin ear .' 1,73

celts of sub i mint III $ 4ii9,Sli 14

I'ald for binclits and lellrl . l'U.IO'i n
Total worth of sub loiinclls 1,11J,1SG j1

Hecclpts of subordinate coun
ells. June ."0, tVC 409.8PS 11

Receipts of suboitlltiatc coun
ells, June .TO. lb . . . ICG

Gain 51,f,fi2 7S

d for benefits and lelleK
Juno 30, li IS.YK". 13

Paid for benefits and relief,
June 30, 19! 1 tC.lt" 40

Inereaso 43,340 0(3

Total worth of suboidlnate
council", June BO, lSli . . MIG.GSO 62

Total woith ot subordlnato
councils, June W. WS .... 1.0i.l,52t 3S

(!nln 55,1G5 01

A summaty of eounells reporting, de-

funct, not icportlng and membership, fol
lows

District Repld Def No Hcpt Mem
Eastern . I'M i. 1 tM"
Middle .... 2Gt 4". 2 M'.l'ff
Western ... 2x1 21 21 ."1924

Total 721 2S0 79,3 V,

State Treasmei's Repoit.
Scianton. Pa. Sept 19, lS'm

To the Oflleers and Mtmbtrs of the State
Councilor Pmnsjlvaiil.i, Jr. O P. A. M :

Dear Sirs and Hiothtis; hcrowttu
submit this, my ieort, for tho ye.it end-
ing August 31, 1'i.
Aug. 31, 1S9S Halance J I.G52 70

Aug. 11, 1S99 Iteeelv i d from
S C. Secretarv . . 14,397 07

Erro In bank account .. . I !W

JI9.231 73

Cl. by onlers No 272! to ."'"J . 4i272 21

Iialanco $ 3.9W "2
Fraternally submitted,

John W Calvt'i
S C Trea-ui- ii

To the Ofllceis and Members of the Suite
Council of Pennsylvania, J O I. A M

Dear Sirs anil Hrothers We, vour com-

mute o on law beg leave to submit the fol
lowing leport of our woik duiing tho pist
year, up to tho date ot this leport,

of approved, ainoii.l-ment- s

approved, clrculai lettei, temarkr,
and recommendation

Tho committer h.u Inbored under tho
sanu cllsjclv.intagis this venr that has
attended tho work of the previous law
committees Councils persistently ignore
iho law and decisions la sending In their
amendments for approval The excep-
tions aro rare where the law Is fully com-
piled with, and the majorltv of codes and
amendments, that leach vour committee
aie- - cithr not sent in duplicate, or are
not aceompaniid vvitli the copv of the law
proposed to be amended, and frequently
arc written on both sdi s of the paper.
This, too, is not the only disadvantage mi-el- er

whlcli your committee li is labored
I'reriutntly we would ir reive laws not
properly signed and sealed and with noth
ing to indicate the name and number of
tho council desiring to havo their law
aincndtd This neiuired considerable cot- -

lespondenee, to say nothing of the tlmu
nnd trouble to ascertain the name of tho
council who submitted the law or amend-
ment for approval In one or two in-

stances homo complaint was made of de-la- v

but considering the careless and In-

different manner In which the aveiago
code or amendment vva submitted for ap-
proval, tho committee discharged their
(Hit It s with expedition, and with as much
promptness as tt was possible to do un-
der nil the e Ireumstiinees,

Owing to the ovtrslght or disregard of
tho law and ilecMnns as above si t forth,
the committee determined to send out a
circular letter to the rouuclls of the state
calling their attention to tho same

Pr item illy
Wllllnm P Duncan, Plttsbuig.
N 11 Cloodall Edlnboro,
J P. Koehnleln, Jeanette
Legislative Committee.

The lepeut of the legislative commit-
tee showed the woik accomplished b
that Impoitant body, and was u ievl ,v
of the woik done by tho state leprc-sent.itlvt- 'h

at Haiiisbuig Hefeienco
was made to tho schools appropriation,
the fixing of sihool terms at seven
months, and other bills iutioduccil In
the legislature.

The committee Is composed of tho
following. George W. Lutz, president:
S. C. Weaclley. secretary; George n.
Nesbltt, treasurer; Allen H Pflleger
C. D. Spanglei.

Board of Oflleers.
Tho lepott of tho board of officers

contained committees appointed, sub-
jects lefcrred fot action, vacancies,
filled, raeiuests for remittance of fines
granted, uppeuls for aid approved and
dlsappi nved, questions and decisions
and other matteis pertaining to the or-

der.
Tho decision of the board In refer-enc- o

to charges preferred against Col-

onel T. D. Lewis council, No. 1015, of
this city, Is to the effect that the
charges were not sustained.

The board Is composed of State Coun-
cillor George 11. Rowers, State or

Charles S Crnll and Past
State Councillor M P. DIckeson.

Appeal Committee.
Tho tepoit of the appeal committee

bhowed the work accomplished by them
during the year, and gave a brief syn-
opsis of euch case referred to them.
Neaily fifty appeals vvero received
relative to law, benefits, charjjes, etc.,

and all were given proper considera-
tion.

The committee Is composed of J. V.
Hobbins, Charles W. Hill and Edwin
L. Getter.

Afternoon Session.
principal event of the

Tlin session was the election
olllceis, place of meeting nnd

reconsideration of the per capita tax
item and appropriation for legislative
work. The election ofllceifl appointed
wcio as follows- - Conductor, W. K.
G1 nm ; telleis, T. J. Moycr, George
Lutz, cleilts, James Faust nnd Charles
Heselbaith. The tcsult of the election
for the vailous ofllces was as follows,
with the number of votes cast for each
candidate:

STATi: COUNCILLOR.
Charles S Trail B15

STATU VlC'i: CUUNeiLLOR.
V.. T Woboiisinltli 271

James M Crawford '231

STATU THKAStmilH.
John W Cnlvn Bit

kp.pul'silntativi: to national
COUNCIL

Middle District.
William Allen t?
John King v 223
S It Kepncr '235

W. 11. Slgnrin "9
W. H. Painter --'20

John Van Itcrucn 3

No election
Western District

S D Woods 2C7

A. 11. Leslie Ki
placi: or melting.

Phllidclphla
Heading 217

A total of 32" votes wcro cast In the
eonventlor

The lecommendatlons of the finance
committee wcio again taken uti for
consldeiatlon and thu national council
per capita was the bone of contentlor.
It wns finally derided to place a
tax of nine cents per capita for
general expenses of the state coun-
cil, but the appropriation of fifteen
cents per capita for the national coun-
cil was voted down. This practically
means the beginning of hostilities
against the national body.

Instead of cutting out the appropria-
tion of $700 for legislative expenses, th"
delegates voted to appropriate $100 for
th.it purpose

The second ballot on the selection of
a representative fiom the middle d.s-trt- ct

to the national convention was
made the first ouler of business at this
morning's session.

New business, lesolutlons etc. will
bo Introduced today and it Is oxpec ted
the convention will adjourn this after-
noon.

Notes of the Day.
hundred delegates took

advantage of the opportunity
to see the city by night and o

joyed the free tiollev ride over the
lines of the Scranton Hallway company
last evening:

Many of the delegates to the Daugh-tei- s

of America convention l etui tied to
their homes esterda

Photogiaphet DeWltt had financed
to photograph the delegates In fiont
of the local headquaiters vesteiday
afternoon, but the convention ad-

join neel too late to permit a picture
being taken.

.

MEETING OF DENTISTS.

Lackawanna Dental Association in
Eegular Session.

The Lickawanna Dental association
met In legular session Tuesday night
nt the ofllco of Dr E M fiieen In the
Mears bulldl'ij, Di. K M. Stratton
lead a p.ipei which was l.stcned to
with much tnteiest Dr. II. M. Heck, '

ot Wllkes-Bait- opened the illcus- -

slon which followed the leading of
th essjy.

The mcmb"is who weio present at
the meeting weie Trs. II. M Heck, T
W Thomas and H. D Mattes, of
Wllkes-Ban- e Pis n M "sti.Uton,
G A. Knox, r C. Lmbaoh. P. M.
Green E J DmietMi. Walter II Tord-ha-

T Evnon and C. W. Tllton.

DRAWING FOR A PIANO.

Instrument Won by James Cairoll,
of Dunmoie

The diawlnc- - for an T3tnnrein up-

right piano nt Clarke. Eros' dep.nt-nie- nt

stores ye'teiday ufternoon re-

sulted in a suipile to .T.mies Cairoll,
of 21" Walnut street. Dunmoie, who
held the lucky number. 13,82fi

Mr Carroll Is a miner employed by
the Pennsylvania Coal company, and
has sl children, thiee )ioy"3 and thiu
girls who welcomed the gift with great
delight.

This I the sth insfi anient given
away bv Clarke Hios. within the pist
debt months, and another will be dls- -
potcd of on Thursday, Dec SS.

ITALIAN SOCIETY PICNIC.

Members Enjoyed Themselves Yes-teid- ay

nt Harmony Gaiden.
The Italian society. Vlttoilo Em-

manuel II, conducted a picnic yester
day at Haimnny gaiden In Dunmoie
The members foimed In line at 2 p in
In fiont of Cassese's hotel on Lacka-
wanna avenue and. headed by th"
Ringgold band, marched in a body to
the picnic grounds.

The committee In charge of tho affair
was: Chairman, J. A. Casscse; V. Ail-gon- l.

A. ItevlhKiuu, C. G. Marco and G.
fiblcl.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar. 10c.

StopGoum

Every cough makes your throat
more raw and irritable. Every cough
congests tho lining membrane of
your lunga. Cease tearing your
throat and lungs in this way. Take

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral

From tho first dose tho oulet and
rest begin; tho tickling in the. throat
ceases; the cough disappears.

Two sires : $1.00 j BOc.

Dr. Ayer'i Cbcrry Pectoral PUtter
should be over tho lunjs of every
person trouoica witn u cougn.

J 0, AYKR CO , Lowell, lUll.

ARGUMENTS IN THE

OLD FORGE CASE

GROUND TOR ASKING TO HAVE
INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

Tell Township Tent Book Caso
nn Iiiteicstlng Defense Odd

Task That Is Assigned to Judgo
Edwards Defense Is Presenting
Testimony in tho Case of the Terra
Cottn. Company Against J. A.

Mears Divorce Granted a Taylor
Woman.

Application for the dissolution of the
Injunction restraining tho Plttston ami
Scranon Hallway company fiom oper-

ating a road through Old Forg bor-
ough was mode to Judgo Ouster yes-

terday
by

morning by Major Everett War-
ren, as forecast in ycstcrdaySs Trl
bune.

Testimony setting foith the grounds
on which the application Is based and It
which was taken before Commissioner
John Tavlor the previous day, was of
submitted nnd then arguments were
made by Major "Warren for the com-
pany,

at
and II. M. Hannah for thu oppos-

ing property holders.
It was set forth by Mijor Wan en

that the conditions which moved court
to overthrow the original 'nnchlse do
not attach to tho new one, adopted
last month. The councllmen returned
the passes they had accept"d befoio
enteilng upon the consideration .if the
second franchise ordinance, and no
charge or even Intimation of coriuptloti
tould bo In ought up In connection with
Its passage.

Mr Hannah in reply to this pointed
out that the councllmen had used a
good part of the pass books befoio le-
mming them to the company. Un al-t- .o

dwelt upon the fact that some of
them had lecelved as high as $10 a day
fiom the company while seivlns as
witnesses In the Injunction proceed-
ings

Major Wat re n hHd there was noth-
ing In this on which to hypothecate
fraud. It was a veiy common prac-
tice, he said, for a p.irtv to give hli
witnesses extra compensation. Tt was
only fair that such should be done,
h" said. As an Instance he gave the
case of one of the committeemen who
Is a bather, and who was obliged to
close his hnp every clay his presence
was demanded In court. The few elol-la- is

pxtia the company was pleased to
allow him did not any more than com-
pensate him for his actual loss of time,
to mv nothing of the lost resulting
fiom the effect his

nbsene e from the ohop would
naturally have on his business

Mr Hannah alo made objection on
the ground that the new ordinance
contains some of the objectionable
clauses of the original.

Fell School Boaid Case.
Commissioner M. J. McAne'rew, act-

ing foi Judge Edwards, took testimony,
jesteidav, In the Pell township text
book cnse, in which. It will be remem-beret- 1,

Nicholas Glynn and other cltl-- 7

ns of the township seek to annul a
book eontiact made with Glnn &. Co.,
of NV Yoik and niton

The plaintiffs allege that the con-
tract was ilk'Hal because .some of the
Ameilcan Hook company's hooks.whloh
Ginn & Co V woiks are to supplant,
have been In uo In the township
si hauls les than three jears: and fur-
ther that the. pew books were-- ndopted
three weeks piior ti tho annuil elce-tio- n

of teacheis The law piovides
tint tot books shall not be changed
moie. thnn mice In thre years and
that the teachers shall be consulted In
their seloc tlon.

The iilalntlffs presented tho minutes
of the boaid to piove their two main
contentions and in fuither suppeut of
the second, Supei vising Pilntlpil
Junies E Hrennan was put on vthe
stand to testify that he was the only
teacher In the township under eontiact
at the time the new books were se-

lected and that he was In no wise con-
sulted by the boaid In their selection.

The defense was Interesting In view
of the apparent hopelessnes of Its case.
Two of the township teachers, Misses
Smith and Kelly, testified that twelve
ot the regului teachers of the township,
who had solved duiing the previous
ye.u and who were for this
year, weie by Invitation piesent at the
meeting of Aug. 7. when the new books
were selected, and weie one and all
consulted In the choke of books

Then, thiough several of the school
1 oaid members It was attempted to
show that the board had never previ-
ously adopted any book but slmplv
put chased In the open market such as
weie wanted from time to time. The
objectionable conduct of Aug. 7 was

at a subsequent meeting-af- ter

the Injunction was applied for
And the books purchased from Glnn &
Co. must ho legal ded, the defense
would have It appear, as having been
pui chased as books previously had
been pui chased without being foi-mal- ly

adopted Evidence wus nlso ad- -

dueod to show that no complete set of
books had been adopted, even under
the eontiact that was annulled

Tho books purchased this year were
to meet un ctncigency occasioned bv
the burning of the Vanillins school
housu with all its contents.

II. C Hutler and Comegys & Hoviin
icprcsented the plaintiffs The elefense
was looked after by Major Warren and
James H. Toriey.

Earr-Mulle- n Dispute.
Testimony In the Injunction case of

John It Farr against Thomas V Mul-

len was taken by Commissioner Lay-to- n

JI Schoch, yesterday afternoon
A strip of land a foot wide extend-

ing the length of their adjacent piop-crtl- es

on West Lackawanna avenue
Is tho bone of contention. The fire
which swept the locality last Pebru- -

aiy destioyed the fence, and In re-

building. Mr. Mullen, It Is nlleged pro-

ceeded to enclose a fot of Mr Pan's
land

Tho burled butts of vailous posts aro
alleged by one slchj or the other to bo
the remnants of the original fence
posts Ono lino of theso butts Is al-

leged by one party to bo tho butts of
cloflies poles. Another lino Is held by
the other paity to bo the uprights of a
pig pen that was covered ier yeats
ago when some Ailing was done on the
lot

Judgo ndvvnrds, who Is the trial
Judgo In the case will bo called upon
to visit tho premises and differentiate
between the stub end nf genuine fence
posts, on the one hand, and of clothes
lino posts and uprights of pig pens on
the other.

In Common Pleas.
Tho defense In the case of the Pltts-

buig Ton a Cotta Lumber company
against John A. Mears began tho

of testimony, yesterday.

Architect H. K. Williams, Mr. Mears
and Foreman Shifter, who rcpresentod
Conrad Schroedcr the builder gave tes-
timony tending to show that the Terra
Cotta company had not fully complied
with Its contract and that some of Its
vvoik proved defective and had to be
lcpalred at Mr. Mears' expense. The
caso Is likely to consume the remain-
der of the week.

Tho ejectment suit of Bridget Gray
and others against Catherine McCor-mlc- k

and others In still on In court
room No. 2 and Is expected to con-
tinue all of today.

In Dlvorco Court.
Mat!a Ilurpess. by her next friend,

I. Penult I, Instituted ellvoice proceed-
ings yesterday to tecure permanent
separation from her alleged runaway
husband, Oscar C. Hurgei-s- . They were
married Mav 1. 1S91, nn 1 the desertion
occurred, It Is claimed. Mav 1!C'. ISyl
Vosburg & Daw .on aie the petitioners l

nttorncys
A decree In dlvorcj was handed down

Judge Are hhald ellssrlvlng the mar-
ital bonds that united Ann Jane Mor-
ris to William Mnirls. They vveio
married June 11 IStG nnd lived to-
gether until May 9. 1S97 The husband,

war. testified. alni-e- her frecjttently
and on tho night which marks the end

their cohabitation, ho cam" homo
beastly drunk and flrsd n pistol shot

her, aftci which ho left Ho has
not since returned. Thcv lived inTaylor. JaineS r. vatklni is Mrs.
Morrlr' attorney.

To Take an Appeal.
Attorney Trank R Shitttlck. of mil-ndelphl- a,

acting for the defendant. In
tho nso of the borough of Tavloragainst the Postal ToIRraph company,
yesterday filed asRitrnmenls of error to
the finding of tho court as a prelimin-
ary to an appeal Tho allegations are
that the court erred In granting a mle
for Judgment for want of a iiii!lernt
affidavit of elefense and. In not dls- -
cnarcing tne rule for judgment for
want of a sufficient affidavit of de-
fense.

The- - appeal. If prosecuted will be
wntched with Inteiest throughout thestate, as it concert the power nf iborough to tnx a telegiaph company.

Marriage Licenses.
John J Gongel Utlca, N. Y
MaiyOiimths Olyphant
John G Howells Taylor
Lizzie Griffiths Taylor
Samuel W. Lltts Dunmore
ma Mav Van Why Dunmore
Andrew P. Rhinehart. Stroud township
Mabel I. Trump Thornhurst
Antonio HIancaidl old Poigo
Mntllda Glslon Carbondalo
William Lebei 721 Emmet
Dora Stelntcke 112 Swetland
Snmuel Temby . . Jermyn
Sarah Rntindy . . . Mnyfleld

Couit House News Notes.
The will of John Roll, late of the city

of Scranton, was admitted to probate
yesteiday and letters testamentary
granted to the widow, Mary Powell
Roll.

The auditor's leport In the estate ot
Emma Sweetley Reed, deceased, was
yesterday filed and conditionally con-flune- d.

In the matter of the assignment of
Thomas Law and Trancls Law for the
benefit of the creditors of Thomas Law,
the assignee's sale of leal estate was
given approval by court yesterday.

The case of Fred Weuntz against
William Moigan wns yesteiday icferred
by agt cement to Attorney W F Royle.

The healing on the rule to set asld"
the writ In tho case of Mai tin against
Webster was continued until Argu-
ment court.

CITY TREASURER TAX SALES.

Ordinance Providing Therefor Will
Be Introduced Tonight.

At tonight's meeting of select council,
Mi O'Hoyle of the Eighteenth warl.
will Intioduce an oidlnance dltectlng
the city treasurer to sell at auction
property on which city tax Is owing, a3
Is done by the county treasmei In the
mattei of county taxes.

It Is not mandatory upon a city to
do this The law says "the city tieas-uie- r

shall upon dliectlon of councils
sell, etc "

No provision of this kind ever ex-

isted here and as a consequence there
is a vast amount of property subject
to sale.

The usual two years' tedemptlon
petiod is stipulated In the ordinance.
A penalty of live per cent, and one per
cent per month for the period the ta
lemalns due Is charged the propel tv
ow ner w ho takes advantage of the re-
demption proviso.

HEPTASOPHS' DAY.

Paterson Conclave Will Come nere
This Morning.

All airangements have been com- -

pleted for the big Heptasophs" gath- -

erlng at Nay Aug Paik this afternoon
Tin- - leceptlon committee will meet
this morning nt 10 o'clock In Hotel
Jenny n and will proceed to the Lack-
awanna station to meet the Silk City
conclave of Paterson, which will como
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Scranton Store, 124-

Dressmaking

heretofore, under

Mrs. E. A.

and flme.

Lebeck
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Just opened Another crate of Blue Japanese Bowls in
toe, i5c and aoc

Bread and Butter Plates, luster bands, tasty decorations... 15c

Cake Plates, luster bands, tastv decorations 4c
Blue Oatmeal Dlshee
Thin China, Hand Painted, Tea Cups and Saucers 5c

CyvvxaTVfeAX -

Millar & Peck,
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THE POPULAR HOUSE -

Dockash
Stoves and Ranges

A particular feature of the Dockash line of Parlor Stoves is

the construction of the fire pot and grate, allowing their removal

through upper mica door. You will appreciate the fact if you

ever have to renew these parts.
Many pcisons object to nickel trimmings on stove because

it's hard to blacken the stove without soiling the nickel. In the

Dockash the nickel parts can be removed without loosening bolt

or screw. Makes it easier to polish the nickel, too.

Repairs Always in Stock.

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Hears Building, 140-14- 2 Washington Ave.

500 strong, acompanled by the Seconl
regiment band The committee desires
to say that In tho event of rain tho
meeting will bo held In the armory on
Adams avenue

The following programme will oe
lendered at the patk Overture, Sec-

ond regiment band of Paterson. N. .

selection, Scranton Glee dub. a
Mavor Moir and membeis of

local conclaves. repsonse. Mayor
Hlnehcllffe of Paterson, and members
of the visiting conclave

The addiesses will be Interspersed
with music by the Glee club and band.
After the exercises the Second reg-

iment band will give .1 concert In the
paik.

HIS BACK BROKEN.

John Sarvio Seriously Injured in
South Scranton.

John Sarvio, a section hard on the
Erie and 'Wyoming railroad, was seri-

ously Injured yesterday morning by be-

ing run over bv a hand car In South
Scranton.

He was taken In the ambulance to

the Lackawanna hospital, where It was
found that his back was broken An
operation was pcrfotmee1 as a final re-

sort but his condition last evening was
extremely danrerous.

DIAMOND FLATS TRACT SOLD.

It was reliably stated yesterday that
the Lackawanna company had sold Its
Diamond Flats tract. It was divided
in two parcels and disposed of to two
dlffeient parties, who propose to use It
for induktilal purpose".

Supeilntendont Loomls could not bi
seen to verify the story.

Going West?
Why not go via the Nickel Plate

road'.' Many improvements have been
made in the last few yeais and its
service is now second to none. Thiee
fast thiough trains ate run every day
in the year between Huffalo and Chi-

cago, while solid through trains of ele-

gant day coaches and vestibule buffet
sleeping cars ate iuii between New
York and Chicago via the Lackawanna
road Hemember. that rates via the
Nickel Plate road aie lowei than via
othei lines

For Infoi mation call on any tlrket
agent of the Lackawanna road, or ad-

dress F Moore general agent Nickel
Plate Road, 291 Main stieet, Iiuffnlo,
N. Y.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of Cxc
Y, u, t t. t n K K if if if if f .

126 Wyoming: Avenue.

department, as

the management of

Pennington

fl. Johnstoue.

& Corin.

Second floor.
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134 Wyoming Avo.
"Walk In and look around"

FURNISHING STORE.
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Just in
A large assortment of fine
baskets. Some specials in

FANCY
FRUIT BASKETS

see them in our windows,
and be convinced that we A
carry the finest and largest e

line In the city. 0

FOOTE & FULLER C0..

0 Hears Building, 0

g 140-14- 2 Washington Ave, o

ooooooooooooooooo

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

Diamonds, left Miv, ti
Now Is tho timo to got a bargaiu

at theso prices. You caunot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call uutl
sec them.

Pino Diamond Kings at $3.00, worth
$10 30

Solid Gold Band nines at $123, worth
$) 30

Solid Oold Hand Rings at $100. worth
$::3

Oold Pilled Cuff Puttons, 0c. worth

Cuff Puttoiis, pievlous prices $100, now
STc.

dents Solid Silver Watch, Ulgln move-
ment. $!5"

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3 30, now 51 73

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W prlco
$i 50, now 51 75

Holers Bros. Spoons, wirrantcd, COc.

Hogcis Hros liuttei Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Pickle Porks, 37c. previous prlco
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Plgln move-
ment. $11 50

Ladles' Gold Pilled Watches at id 50.

woitli $15 00

Wo also have about three hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Rings woith 50c. and
7r,c . will cloe theni nt 10c each

Spcilnl sale now going on nt Davldow
Pros Attend ns we nre offering goods
at h their orlclnal value

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Av3,

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electricnl and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair woik given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
lift Franklin Avomie.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel nimluir!.)

Open All the Year.
Thli hotel hn beau remodiloj and raftttsl

throughout aud vlll open lt door June 14,
for rates etc., call on or addreii

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.


